
North Shore at Lake Hart Homeowner’s Association, Inc. 
 

A Not-for-Profit Corporation 
 

ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD 
 

MEETING MINUTES OF 09-26-2018 
 
 

 
* Call to Order 
   Notice of the meeting was posted inside the Recreation Center and on a sign placed in front of the    
   Recreation Center more than forty-eight hours prior to the meeting. The ARB Chairperson John Baker  
   called the meeting to order on September 26th, 2018 at 7:11pm..  
 
* Calling of the Roll 
   A quorum of Architectural Review Board (ARB) was established at 7:11pm and meeting was called to  
   order.  There were present the following ARB Members: Bert Pearsall, Lucy Eguiluz-Catrone, Ish   
   Samuel, Louise Creel Dutton and John Baker.  Also present was NSLH Property Manager Lisa Mason. 
 
* New Business:  N/A 
    
* ARB Applications Reviewed: 
 
* 10113 Hidden Dunes Lane   –   Exterior Painting 
    - HO was present and requested approval to paint the exterior walls to be:  
      Body = SW7019 - Gauntlet Gray  
      Accent/Door = unnamed  
      Trim = unnamed 
    - ARB unanimously agreed to REJECT the app as presented for two reasons: 
       (1) “Gauntlet Gray”, is a non-approved color by NSLH.  
       (2) the app submitted is incomplete: no accent & trim colors.     
        
 
* 10160 Sandy Marsh Lane   –   Exterior Painting 
    - HO requested approval to paint the exterior walls and provided NO name colors nor neighbors’  
      pictures at all. 
    - ARB unanimously agreed to REJECT the app as presented for lack of information. 
 
 
* 9751 Mountain Lake Dr.  –  Tree Removal 
   - HO requested approval to remove a dead tree located in front of property, between sidewalk &  
      curb.  On 09/19/18, NSLH Property Manager had issued a ‘Landscaping Warning’ (violation) in  
      regards to said tree.  
   - Louise motioned to approve the application as submitted, with the stipulation that the HO ensures to  
     comply with Article VIII, Section 15 - 282 of the Tree Protection & Removal Ordinance (2001-19) of  
     Florida Orange County; Bert seconded motion. 
   - Motion carried 5 - 0   



 
 * 9614 Myrtle Creek Lane   –   Exterior Painting 
   - HO requested approval to paint the exterior walls of the property as follows: 
      Body = SW7066 - Gray Matters 
      Accent/Body = SW7076 - Cyberspace 
      Trim = SW7005 - Pure White 
   - Bert motioned to approve the app as submitted; Ish seconded. 
   - Motion carried 5 - 0 
 
 
* 9766 Myrtle Creek Ln.  –  Exterior Painting 
   - HO requested approval to paint the exterior front main door ONLY, by using color “Hearthstone”  
     [1601- Benjamin Moore brand]; which is very similar to color “Downing Slate” - SW2819, a NSLH  
     approved color. 
   - Bert motioned to approve the app as submitted; Louise seconded. 
   - Motion carried 5 - 0 
 
 
* 10043 Marsh Pine Circle  –  Roof Replacement 
    - HO requested approval to replace existing roof using Owens Corning shingles, in “Driftwood” color. 
    - Lucy motioned to approve the app with the condition that white drip edge must be used; Louise  
      seconded. 
   - Motion carried 5 - 0 
 
 
* 9706 Myrtle Creek Lane  –  Roof Replacement 
   - HO requested approval to replace existing roof using Owens Corning Oakridge shingles, in  
      “Driftwood” color. 
   - Lucy motioned to approve the app with the condition that white drip edge must be used; Louise  
      seconded. 
   - Motion carried 5- 0 
 
 
* 9837 Secret Cove Lane  –  Roof Replacement 
   - HO requested approval to replace existing roof using Owens Corning shingles, in “Driftwood” color. 
   - Lucy motioned to approve the app with the condition that white drip edge must be used; Louise  
      seconded. 
   - Motion carried 5 - 0 
 
 
* 9831 Secret Cove Lane  –  Roof Replacement 
   - HO requested approval to replace existing roof using Owens Corning Duration Shingles, in  
     “Driftwood” color. 
   - Lucy motioned to approve the app with the condition that white drip edge must be used; Louise  
      seconded. 
   - Motion carried 5 - 0 
 
 



* 9755 Heron Pointe Drive  –  Landscaping 
   - HO requested approval to plant two Christmas Palm trees in front yard; one on each side of driveway. 
   - Lucy motioned to approve the app as submitted; Bert seconded. 
   - Motion carried 5 - 0  
 
 
* 10116 Hart Branch Circle  –  Solar Panels 
   - HO requested approval to install 33 Solar photovoltaic panels.  All panels will mount flush to roof on  
     the south side & rear west side of the property. 
  - Bert motioned to approve the app as submitted; Ish seconded. 
  - Motion carried 5 - 0 
 
 
* Additional Business: 
  Meeting was adjourned at 7:53pm..  Next ARB meeting is scheduled for Wednesday October 10th,  
  2018, at 7:00pm in the NSLH Recreation Center.   
  
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
 
 
_______________________________________                                                _____________________ 
                   ARB President John Baker                                                        Date 


